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Thank You

a word of thanks.
2021 brought significant changes to Arts At The Palace 
and we want to take one last opportunity to thank this
wonderful team for their years of faithful dedication. 

 
Elizabeth Douglas * Lauren Marshall * Luke

Marshall
 

 We acknowledge their work, and will do our part to
continue advocating for the 

arts and culture in our community. 

We would also like to recognize and thank all of our donors
who supported us throughout 2021. Your generosity and
constant support is greatly appreciated and vital to who we
are!
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On behalf of the Board Of Directors and myself, I want to first say
THANK YOU to the excellent artists and performers who filled our
hearts with beautiful colors, sounds, performances and movement in
2021. Whether or not you had a chance to make it to The Palace in
person this past year, we are truly humbled by your gracious support. 

As a preview to this coming year, we've put together this "look-book" to
share a quick glimpse into the work we are doing and what to expect in
2022! 

These past few years have caused us to think deeply about our role as
an arts organization and how we can best fulfill our artistic calling.
From this deep work, our greatest revelation and value is the power of
the arts to CONNECT! 

Whether it was our Woman's Writers Group, our Street-By-Street
Podcast, or the fantastic Pollinator Garden, we've realized creativity has
the power to bring people together, inspire hope, and transform
individuals.

It is this desire for impact that drives us. We sincerely hope that you
will join us on this journey of Cultivating the Arts, Culture, and
Community here in Hamilton, NY.

Thank you and we look forward to seeing you soon!

Henry Howard



Thursdays On The Village Green 
Childrens Show & Music

 

Dancing Under The Stars 
Social Dance & Music Series

 

War Of The Worlds 
Community Theater Production
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SUMMER
MUSIC & ARTS festival



The Addams Family & The Nutcracker
Student Productions

 
 Life-Long Learning Program 

Adult Education

 
 Faculty Recitals 

Glenn Cashman Mar. 27th, Apr. 21st TBD

 
COlgate Dischords Acapella 

April 1st

 
(Auto)ceguera - Self-blindness

April 28th SPanish Production 

 
 

@  T H E  P A L A C E



 

The Hamilton Review
Summer 2022 Magazine

 

Creating CNY Podcast
Spring 2022

 

Build. Create. Share.
Fall 2022 - Creative Entrepreneurs Workshop

 

Dancing With The Stars
Fall 2022 - Community Dance Showcase

 

Hamilton Community Players
Community Theater Group

 

Palace Music Collective
Music & Production Studio

 
 

 
 

 

HamiltonOur Hub for all community-based workshops, productions, and events.

WORKSHOPS
COMMUNITY
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As a new initiative, we will be expanding our
youth programming with additional music
classes, theater camps, and creative activities
for young people and their families.

MUSIC
CLASSES

SUMMER
CHILDREN'S
THEATER

"HANDS-ON"
WORKSHOPS
FOR KIDS &
FAMILIES



In 2022 we are launching "More Than A Statement,"
an initiative aimed at taking tangible steps towards

including underrepresented and under-served
populations with creative opportunities.

 
Specifically, we will provide music and theater
scholarships for area students, support for the
development of rural artistry, and a diversity of

cultural experiences to enhance the vibrancy of our
region. 

launching this year.



We hope you feel inspired and engaged. 
 

Your gift to the 2022 Annual Fund helps to ensure our continued
vitality and growth.

 
Please make checks payable to "Arts At The Palace." 

You can also donate online at ArtsAtThePalace.org
 

Friend - $35-$99

Contributor - $100 to $249

Partner - $250 to $499

Supporter - $500 to $999

Arts at the Palace is a (501c3) non-profit community arts organization dedicated to presenting,
developing and expanding the reach of the arts within the Central New York region. 

how you can partner with us.

Patron - $1,000 to $2,499
Benefactor - $2,500 to $4,999
Angel - $5,000 and above

Checks can be mailed to: 
PO Box 177 

Hamilton, NY 13346



2021 
HIGHLIGHTS



This curated evening is purposed to draw together
 and celebrate our creative community. Artists, musicians, actors,

writers, designers and their friends are all invited to come together
and join in building community through the arts. We want to better

know our community, share new ways to be involved, as well as
provide vision for the future. We hope you will join us.

Join us for a night of connection 



www.artsatthepalace.org
19 Utica St. Hamilton, NY 13346 - (315) 824-1420

PO Box 177, Hamilton, NY 13346

Cultivating the arts, culture, and community.
Donate now or follow us.             

@HamiltonCreates Arts At The Palace


